SUNDAY, MAY 14, 2017
Mother’s Day Matinee Performance at 2:00 p.m.
McKenna Theatre
San Francisco State University
1600 Holloway Avenue, SF

Take your Mom to CHICAGO (the musical) for Mother’s Day.-- or take your children, grandchildren, grandparents, spouse or friends. Join the SFSU Women’s Association for an afternoon at the theatre, and support the very talented Liberal & Creative Arts students in their “drop dead” performances.

Special GROUP RATE: $15/PERSON.

SYNOPSIS: In roaring twenties CHICAGO, chorus girl Roxie Hart murders a faithless lover and convinces her hapless husband Amos to take the rap – until he finds out he’s been duped and turns on Roxie. Convicted and sent to death row, Roxie and another merry murderess, Velma Kelly, vie for the spotlight and the headlines, ultimately joining forces in search of the American Dream: fame, fortune, and acquittal. This sharp-edged satire features a dazzling score that sparked immortal staging by Bob Fosse.

Space is limited, and advance reservations are required.
RESERVATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, MAY 5.

FOR RESERVATIONS:
Send a check for $15/person, payable to “UWA” to: Lin Ivory, 145 Sequoia Drive, San Anselmo.
Please include the names of your guests.

Questions? Contact Lin at linivory@comcast.net or 415-721-7432.